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IT MTU ftM limUFiTHT<w»i—d#»t 
tan, tee Httie to to punished. When 
aetiktto told to do anything, eee Met it 
to prompt to begin. If the work to not 
dene good-netoredly and eheertnlly, re- 

. „ _ ... _ ... . mind the ebild of the fleet, and tolk to It
“Honor My hlta art feaoMw Met .^ilo about the ugUnem of eueh eoo- 

Mydeja maybe long in Me land of Me daa(, a ekUd'e leaew must he appealed 
living." Oaildiea mart tore, lerereaee ^ lt mmt be made tojinderetend 
and ehw Meto peewM They moat tore that iu paeente require it to tore, rarer-
Mem wlM a tore which mmt e^freiB aMa a£| obey Mam, bae 
Me heart This to what we mU Interaal q^i. 7
tore. Ualem ehildren here Mb tore, Ood 1 um ” 

tore them.

eat to work wIM a wH toeatttog2ew?aed in Me
id Me eeeofy m mroMAwoe or ood'i ur at 

- ae

FOB SABLT BASSE»
By the Faaltot Eatbers.

-------- .—■ ta their Ohureh of at. Peel the
r iüieeMe.^rtftçBluth^itreet and ninth

, SOU

Onion el King flermaa, replying to Hr. mam Some esreale on the same farms did 
F. O'Brien, tor Hit John OXionaor, alee I mrt aaeepe the hand of deraaletton. The 
aatd the dtrtolenel magistrale approved gardens wees In fall blew, and It wee 
wf Pens table Griffin* nation In tearing pitiable beyond deaarlpüoa to witness Me 

a placard oalliag tor aid tor the wtdltton In which Me ertotoA mymld- 
-on the O'Omdy oetatto on the Las left them. Hr. FraaaisC. Bleed, of 

Mat It wee a Plan of Oampalga Dsrrvqdia Oartte, tothetoadtoid.aadtbe 
, and Miretow lltogaL He wee notorious John Trench to agent. Two

a ABO OdlLD. 
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LISS OF APPETITE,
VEKUESSi

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF
la the Beet end Bafeat Diet.

DEBILITY live
M.
to t

tlHTH SUNDAY AYTIB FBVTBOOBT. 
••Beeeoes of udbelief they were broken off.

Ant thou Btsodetot by /with. Be not hlgu- 
mlnded, but feer.*'—Horn, xl, 9k

Bietbree, hare you erer asked your, 
sslres the question . What do I gain by 
balne a llrlog, sotira member of God’s 
hoir Church, or what would I loeef if I 
were not united to It? A child that Is 
well fed and carefully brought up seldom 
questions Itself whence these blessings 
come, or asks who provides them, until 
nethaps by some accident It feels their 
Vanh It Isa truth Matin some Mines 
meet of ue hare not outgrown our child
hood. la it not n bet that those Mings 
which corns to ns easily, Me every day 
blsssmea wbieh are abundantly showered 
upon ue, seldom «belt g thought as to 
whops* they com* or who provides 
MasaT

Latalr the 1res test excitement prevailed 
amongst Me people of a Western State 
bees ass they were deprived for some time 
of rain. The want of rain meant ruin to 
their stops and porsety to Manselree.
Do you think these people would hare
given any serions thought to thU matter
U thereto had watered Melr oops with 
it. asenstomed regularity t Do you or I 
over Mink of Mo btomingi God Is beatow- 
ingon the earth when lt teins f Ah I I 
faar ws are like the well fed children ; it 
is only when the enpply ceases that we “ 
think of looking to the tonreo whence it ™

I mAMD ALL
this is 

B.8.1C
tbs

Smimi Compiaiots* •ODD
teesare new will not end

That* may he den gee of lodng Mb in
ternal love. This danger oeeni 
children baton to «them tolktog bed of 
M* patenta. The child Mat wiUhmrlto 
parents shea

foriA MOMS MUNIOI.leetoed In Me dhtotot weOnly few dtvtotownl tooffistntce at-i ,
At Me ragntor meeting of Me limerick

______ _ . of oenveyeeee of three si tee to St. Mary e
Whfctow. parish for Me ereetion of erttoawf eot-

Ow Friday, July sad, Me evtotiew of I mgse, wee t «wired born lord Llmmbk, 
3fr.M^h0hr*y,efAhowto, on the estate jfod waarignsd by the Mayor and Tows 
to MiTemdwer, of OtoemoreOaatie, Ckrk re bahelf of the Corporation. The 

i of Mo ( Town Connell hove been punted n toon 
tenant, 0f ^3,600 by Me Board of Work* far the 

of Me cottages, whtob are to be 
forthwith, the tenders having 

mhd I hssi slfssdy ssssvftsd*
by teeSaKflberi^ Mv. Davhtoan.of Al Ma Lueariek Petty Sssdoaa on Jnly

" Mo agent, Mr. Synge, of Sled, two mas wet* bound to Me pense far 
When It hem me Blown forming pert ef n crowd Mat followed 
wee evicted Canon Dll- Hr. Samuel Hatahtoe, receiver on Me 

ton, lev. V. MeBoemy. C. C.; Rev. Oroker property, from the County Court- 
Faker O’Brien. 0. Cj Item». Jroopk home, eStoMeitr.mtoe had taken plscn 
MoCanoti, Fetor OBrton. Ohrietopher
Homy, GtorrettByne, he., drove to Me...

Nil
run wenov or balpobd on van 

catholic unuutpu tocunm.
From the Ohureh Hewn

•hue*, will shortly I The laadtog editorial to Catholic Mb- 
griaet its pwents. Hem fee July makes Me following very

tom fellows : Thtoebe* will Importent suggestion, whtob should not be
moke Me child beeto"to doubt Ms patents, tllovsd to pom without notice, especially
henee look for oteastern to stomgMm Mb as It cosaee bom Me Right Bov. Hachait
doubt It will dad o acariens right In Me Vaughan, Bishop of Salford, one of the
family among older ImMem and tiatom most unions end toûnantiri prelates of

o'ffa! tj£^jC£ySrtouly field, to I LIVER,ST&MAcft. KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,

little eneg, who wateh with a kamaass, wktohftiM to eowa by nroaahtog. but Mar They hvjgoeto. and ratoore to haafa Debflltotod Ooaatitnttoro, and ate faraluahto 
unsuspected. every look, word and art. ara frequently schoolrooms Tn which lu aB Complainte InaUautol to Famalsa of silage*. For CUUtm and Mo
It wi& not do for Mo big onaa to my, “I wmgriiaation U wroaght Mtongh odaea- aged they mepeUelem,

not aoconataUo foe Mo little oaet” ifan. Indeed, th* mhrioaar te aftaa as V W JD Q I MT T 1C HI W T
They are meountohle far bed exemple, mash n pedagogue as • prmeher, end to la on tofaUbU *eme^ foe Bed L*g%BadBremtCoUWound*, time
Our little catechism telle ns that tiyiig times cne wto more to (Brlsttonlty to the D to hmoee toe Gout end Rhenmetfim For dlsoeden of the Cheat It bee no equal.

stitiS£i2K£r !r^..t.irx.*KSu is u;yu!8î&îiis?âT&, süsîïïï ïïü,1ssssaL.
that notoa are «omparod. Thaw reenaeniar hooka to Me foreign mb- beGdofallMedlato# Vendor, tbrooghout the World.

elton judge pownto end elder time." .... __ . try.n»si>i ntowio totompty Astoe» en.she Fern sent Baoct. Flhemtomeewnel
brothera end Asters with the words of I He npotos farther on : “Hsec, as else- I Oursrdtorsrt X*mlsn.«hsoarsamirts«s.
disrespect heard to Mob famtitoe, and "beta, private enterprise and Individual 

mi anntktr unordmily Tkis I effort em sffset littis, and ws sad but son- 
without hard labor; and orU must be overcome by good example, elude by topmtiag out wtoh for Mo

™um*> I Anno OoUtoc wac bound ever to keep the Eldar brothera and stotarc must help, formation of a Catholic mlsrion society,
not destroy, love to Me family. providing * supply of vcnuralar text

Mr. Alfred Peers, an BegHM member Mow thereto amrthtr simple and un. books to Me foreign missions." The need 
OnTbnmdoy, Jnly llst,M*Ooolgrmny I 0f PariUmant, who witnessed some of M* tortunately efton-urod way of dmtwytog to net eondned to the foreign mhetoee ;
ifatims won resumed. Only three I acmes at Bodyke eviction, hes published internal love. This happens when elder Mare to plenty of work of Mb sort to ba

sa wen evtotad.ead the proceedings a pamphlet, to whisk he gleee full details member* of Me family tough at the ex-1 dona to our owndoom. 
eorrisd through without vtotonen I ofQolonal O’Callaghan’s daaltogs wiM hto pressions of their parents, oriiiolso their A Catholic Truth Society was

mote uumerous than I unfortunate tenants, to which Me Irish meaner of dross, of walktog and of talk- I organised far wme eueh purposo. wo be.
' previous day, among Mem bring Mr. landlord ryrtem to handled without gloves. m. Let ua apeak plainly; Mme are I Mere, by the Bishop of Brilord himself;
CrlUy, M. P. ) Mr. 8oMrnnm.M. F. ; Suppliai have still to be cent by sera, oC.«uS of their parents and Imagine bat apparently an too insignifioant a 
i Oobdaa (daughter of Me late Mr. I to pro virion the “boyeotted" police end tbemaolves smarter. They forgot that emto to have noticeable result». Aoor- 

Oehden), Count Stolbarg, Pen Mallaos, others to Bodyke. Me tore of Mow pnrento tor Mem has poration mpablo of World-Wide good in
Mr. Matin, Manchester ; Mr. Lynch, Tlpnamys given greeter advantages to them. They Mir firideouldibe founded by Mo endow.
Ottawa; and Mr. Forstar, Maw York. » uTL p p ________ Be like Me snake and farmer. He msnt of a few hundred thousand dollars
BegHM and American viaitora axpttssad | found it frosen wiM odd. He ptooed it and • provision for a large number of
thmsedvee greetiy shocked by Me light. 2*. KiltonadZ lathe to hi. breast to bring it beck to life contributing member., who should nay
Mv witn-ïsi Vh. seen.of the toy's *• rndti)of to! When life w» reste,A it bit him to [romtwototeodoUmummudl, (*&
peoesedtogs was Kaoakgrsany, a district "" W vu hut death. bo books could then be obtained at cost
Çi^toaMoit dlatanco from 2ha viitogn ^cmwiM MatChrtottonfartitud* Ohildrro like thace were stoned to death price, tofbrfreo dUtributiMi, gratisUk.

Qtoci’sCounty. atdro^naUon* for which lnUfebe was Old 1^*- ^ “H
^M.-mtpTOmtogroqdrommt.' ^ ^

mTf^ G^Æ“cftt, m^Vto-rntod Dr. Lmb, m^Kpi^S^nt^d mpJdSfa
wm. the Mtofmmk^ wm hrid atLug! Mm PP. ti ML Th. njxtfi.Jdof Mo moySori l.n^Tof to.Hoîy^ir

. nouma, to tkanurpom of inaugurating I I „mstini« told/Tapa iemlm and bad." I the full text of the recent encyclical on
Mo toaation of wooden huU for M* wbmht Turns U ugly andbad to baby." “Papa Me Christian Coostitntion of the States

cr^’toriLStom 1SSS* 55l ag’oFKmytoui., b, I ^‘^tim^x’iu1^ I tî;7o-<Z5| <BUkenny. ^SïTinllfM# toSrdUuVronto and it to laughed at, of rootortan. and people ontirefy without j

(to Jdy 18M an anctionaro attended to Emt MtoadUgtom^wtodowwtoh ksUlMntohdM. commendation, roUgkm, it wodd, poAnpjhhavoiimugur.
dtonoee of Me bar on Me evicted farm .««tea Twer ramato as monnmentc "Atot it cute. You are ju«t too rote, »t*d a new era to the history of Th* ilth (Kew York) Bedment. of which the IONSONIS. hv Mr Mlcheel Dillon Üïïu.LTÎ.a'ÜÎLlïïïîïLf Few I baby.” Everybody around joins In the Me world; but, as it ta probably lorn I late Henry Ward Beecher was Chaplain, erected

Ifto. hnldfncr î‘ “*1-1 îîT'îîiSL ÎTm. n»L as Ï eSw of cotoH. ' than one in ten tbousaud baa lnOr**nw«»dc.m«t.ry.Broot^n.jr.Y.,aWhite Who wlu b. piuMd to «all on an,
Is Mi BvMi Athsnry. county Qslwsr tkB^JtnMofwB mind thtamitr of Mil This Is not ths ftret lssion for thst bâby, I s®*n osoto thon % few extrseU from it, I !■ » eorreet reprwsntstion. Orders take» tor allone iissdlng momomental work. Writs
Mof.' âF.Vfw«“ «{.Uo*f d and it will not be tbs Such ‘tnJtoofL^no^/d Amcî"*: ' “0h WOrk l“C“Bdl “ 8,‘ Th°m“’ °“-

dm al tendance eoneistod of Me man his affections, of hto piety and devotion, onm grow’up with heerta like Idoles
of Me hommes end hit clerk and two or of hto oonngo In expressing hto eon. towaito their parents. Whsn these eUI- ^****^|” £uah^t
stolid polloemen, and Me sale had to bo fictions. His patriotism ws* deep end drm bosom* man and women, nobody principle» in the particulars of which it
«basdoosd. Ths Msnibsn of the Fresh* I stneepe. not —nmtii to seek ths bdoIauss I likes them; they hâve no ht arts. When I Arosts» . , . .
lût NAltonaI Lsaaus hAts ntAnfnlly I 0# >k| etowà but lAthsr the éssp-rootsd I they die, nobody regrets them. If they I The Church is An orgAnio body, and for 
Mood by Mr. DiUon ainee he bee bwn ^ontiotimi wkleh Arises from yem of ex* die from deknem the etoto is not ineum* its healthy life and growth depends, like 
depduÂ of his home, and the result Is of the euMng of the country, bered with thebluneralexpeiiHe. Them other owauUm, on the Atm circula-
Met tho land has been worth!w. to Mo P w^rf.nl are hard facto which meat us every dsy, «on of it. llf. pnncipl* throughout .il
evtotor. One mm tooh five acro^buth.l Waterford, and lt will not do far ns to shot our oyoa wber”erl*. ca^aS‘i? ,

usoodUsitinsodfJohn‘c<Sy U^,m j”^»?t,2,.“? 0^25^ ‘‘SMïuat b. tought to .howox- be fatoi UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL-

hwn —««s aa earetakara. Tba landlord 0-i presiding, ReUevtog Officer Maheoy tonMl loTe towards its parents. But some impediment to Me communion of
would have found It more preamble If he wpovfad that he Imd been served with n0W| porento cannot expect this when thought and sympaMy and life wiM Me
tod left Mr Dillon in nnwaMinn et a inat 1 h® eviction notice in the case ol Freder-1 thov turn Moir children out of doors, I rest of the Catholic world, 
tod left Mr. Dillon to pommrion et n jort | ^ Treneb| ute Arohbiihop of Dublin, tomus. tiiey uinoy them, tired ont WiM So Me evils which led to the medieval

„ . I against Patrick Power, Moonaooush. I worbi if j^Uron are taught to love apostasy resulted from Me faudalism
... , „ . I Tho oh airman said it was a scandalous tveir narents. the heart oi Me ehild will which bad restricted Me influence of Me

'JW* Mtog to have them eriotions going on at feer tohurt its parents. A child should Holy Ses over the local churches by an
" VT*’ *11. ,.opg.P1°.f ” iSf.,"*"*•** Mo proemit time. He know that tom neTer be corrected by an angry faMer, tangling them with the other totansta,
OB July Mud, Mr. Justice O’Brien pop- ^ ,nd he also knew Me tenant Mat mother or any one elm to anger. Such and to Me royal usurpations by which 
grownatert them on tee remnrhsble w>i now to be evicted. The tenant was . oometioa destroys love. Indeed, national churches hed bwn too much iso- 

°btofthto*i - th*-Clt? »n industrious man, and he and his father unwise parents threaten to whip their toted from Me general body. (See Boa- 
torn weg penoo. in tuts respect uer* ^id grandfather, end generations before I children bemnw they are "»«d at them, ntinl's Five Wound* of the Church, chap- 
fommsed n record which could not be l him, had raised and enroed every atone ud they toll Mem so, too. tom IV and V.) The same evils existed____ ____ P^lv Th67 “ H Sdfaren do notfov. Moir parents, sndtod. l«g. «hereto producing the

ri** ™ theThree Kingdoms. There pwTementa there; and now for the snke it to tho fault of Me parents. God has revolution which ushered in Me present 
woe hut one oaaa or any eertous ouaraoter of a year’s rent he to to be turned out on inmlanted into our hearts a love for our century ; and since Men the Church to ™ the rid» to «tie. It was a scandalous pa^nU. This love needs nourishing Mexico, Spain, and other lands hasbeen
. °**? »"*■* cr pro***!!0». «®d bo sroa surprised that enoouragement, and Mesa must in an unhselthy state, produced by ths

slronger to yore, me urana jury sub- the Protestant Archbishop, whose mil- come from the parents. Reverence to banishment of religious orders, to whom
,l0“ <?uMht *f,b* n««y. to l* guUty of whwe l0fe la. Wo reverence what we sspeciaUy belongs the task of keeping up 

“jk >n tonimo terme, UMDiuiaitoeroion ln eviction of such cruelty at the present i™e ud hunt for rncsons to increase aa Invigorating inter change of men and
% A.p’Brisn—‘‘How did Aroh* ^ rersrenoe for those whom we love, idem between the Churches ol different 

Mbishop Trench get the lend—wee it by OhiWren muet be gosrded against eer- countrisA 
i*”™, to« ptaoe on Sunday, July Sut. ^ght or wealthy a bit of parchment T" I ^ (m, This will never produce love. Now for the tree intercommunication
Tho vi lage church has lately undergone M‘r p, Waleh-’’Wa got It, I suppose, ™ ito oppïïtT^tataml. Politenmi of Me toteUeetual life of the Church, n Bai2Sffi0SVIAO*DK5iSiTHR(lI‘i?

fre“ ^e °7 ‘Cromwffie drummers.’ ^ I us tobroomereverent!' Ctol-1 universal familiarity with the letto» SŒ?Î T^fer^SSiS) Br *•
■* d.~*pp*î'™’.*ndnV^lenp™ The matter Men dropped. dren cannot be whipped Into reverenoe addressed by Me Vicar of Christ to all cloth...................................................... «.to

ad the mmeremtion. many member, of I eppototod by Mmt Rev. Dr. Kelly, be ahown the evlli of irreverence end it. but, though this L aolf evident, there Is preeuee of love of Jsens Ohrisv. Hoven. to
2LS? of Derry, to be administrator to bad efleet on their future life. et preeent no provision for msking these the Holy Quest, llmo, cloth n«i, $i.«

mfofortfon ofd Mut theim portant pariahm of Leek and Whan Me father or mother speaks, the documents readily acmsaible to al^ and Voi. v. the passion and the de ath
goon during the oelabrauon of Mass    - chud maat b. ,uent It ia a verv rood will not be until the Btohop of Salford’s or jesosOhribt umo. cloth,..»*.««
for want of etanding or kneeling room I Uonasheady. ine veneraoie paaior, tne I “““ “• , ‘“ * Ir7,,?... I »n«~«iiAn i. n»rri«I mil Vol.1. Fkbfaiiatioii son dsath. timo,
tokin* cWw S* the pariah oTBirrrroe! hnd’tor rome*tSao leen unequal toMe are.8 There ie a multitude otfalkera who wg*nt necessity ofa society for viï. n?*Tira jFAfatraübvÀnôir*n«r

Z appointment of an | cl.wM.rir with thrir lip, rod teeth, mid j the clroula^ of Oatirolic literature ia |
■ •J'“rr,e!1,rgirdrr m»a.t»lorbroam.dmlr.W.. ^l^ro Utito CMdrZh Jdto u^d« th.J writ^a^c^S otoeTroti^ ^,.1”vD ^

etouettog tin. ptoee of wonhTp, and not- . . lmtouctedtow deference toth.Z£ m where the uaefalneia of very important I I***”0Y « tihn0„n.(, ei.25
5^ ĝv.rtev cfT^nll «d ^ “M. circnmrtanc» u^d« good work. ha. been rorkmsly impaired

lb.P^Trt7 of_bi,_.^pl? i J,.?I which May maat wiM them. Never permit by Me lack of any adequate source of
generoldepreaiiopoltrodeandbusineM, Daly, BaUtorobe. Th* tenant* ns » ellug totough over ths miifortunaaof supply of healthy religious reading.
Mo undertaking was brought, by gener- Michael Flatten, wiM ton in family othtw. Explain to them that it ia Ood’i when we read of Me Catholic oitisena THE EXISTENCE or god. a Dialogue,

.. „ rid, to a oomplotion. The (evicted the fourth time and sent twice to whchkiem wme fromeril, and of Seattle, W, T., organising a stock !°^!‘ry>.P“uvb>: gy.-..». b-J-
“tlnmfor'tb ^of p^na îffatCïïd oomp^y^with a mnUrio. #25.000 for |

and the congregation Îsotb*n show respect for the authority of Me purpose of establishing Me beet lib-1 canonical procedure in DUdullnary
worship under tourln family; Michael Turoar and wife, Qo^ Hla Church and dvil law, their Mil- raiy on the Pacific emit, are Mere no °i&r*?û.truXn:
D, îind I*!!7’ iron foUow in their wake, and yield to wealthy laymen in the But eerneat and S“s»Jrt uS ” b?r«Iv7f1«°c«
Si. .«Ifulïi ~ -I. *• 1,0 FHv.^Hringonontdomr»]Ualf. Gitoat tb,m Manvarance which ia the parent's liberal enough to do here for Me farther- dkostu. wifod by Rnv. a. Q. Mnuuua,
tien, and there wu a luge mflux of via- sympathy 1» evinced for the evicted, ex- , ***** uoe of the truth of God a tithe of what D-D. llmo, doth, net, »L«; by mau iso.item to M. pretty rouid. ruort on that 4pt‘Zn,lly. who to » «pclljd mam- ^ „hU4 mQ|t obey by look| wold ud rfana of^ry hue are dtong for t^ K“^BHTa 0, ecclesiastical LAW.

bar of Ma National LMgavandwhoasds^ ^ whm M* parent commande and Me propagation of narrow and untruthful Vot. l Kooleaiastioal Peraon* By ths Rev.
SiS£.£SldüSlïl: -* s?iss.'&'i.awsar-jnist
landlord, and acting spy, u alleged, In I . ^ «rroet^ h* ,7f.w 7 H.niwro'. Acte pksspSai..

j _ a __a rpn——\r..1» mwintnwl I “YAJfl DA OOINCttu Dy A ZBW Words Ol KnTODfl PlniTliTlOH sun WiAKHlM I MONTH OF THE BACKED HEART OFI“'■"«ÆTrrÆîr” skî,,îss.«tsaMc?"
“S.1LJS™X S-5“Wwflîz'nftSS «• », ....................................... »“•
lut 32 years. All the tenants wen put thln fou ras mti If th, p„ent “It is • valuable remedy in 
buhuc*r»tMy,wmptM MariFtotty u^th. JudwUlatoo. W. havJtori numv proatiatlon and weaknam of Me alimentary 
who ** p"p“^.f°'Î™7 ehUdron under ua, and never had much tob*L
to make any moriflo* rather than let go trouble. We try to be kind, bnt do what No one need fur cholera or any sum- 
““ B"?. I we premiss. If we dlmppotot children mu complaint if they have a bottle of Dr.

we do not hesitate to apologies, and we J. D. Kellogg’s DyetnUry Cordial ready
Tamarac. never knew this making an apology to for ou. It corrects all toeaenees of Mi

MTOtito hurt ns wiM children. bowels promptly end causes n healthy and
î$aVtoV*uaaud&roff2«ÏSmg8$mi A parent must never suffer a ehild to natural action. Thk to a medicine adapted 
"8Ku“nne,,“ “e ““ j" word* or impudeawe. A child far Me voung and old, rich aad poor, and

Da. Low’s Plisssbt Wei* Snurk a should be oorroeted for this breach ef to rapidly beeomtog Me mort poputoi
fog all I discipline wiM a penance testing tor mediate» for cholera, dysentery, eta., in

aaaatiM Parents most not think »
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ofThe St Thomas Whits Bronze lommt Co. So it often happens in spiritual matters. 
Let ue, then, to dsy, question onraelves on 
•oms of the ordinary bleaatoge that come 
to ue from Me fact of out being Catholic*. 
Would you really know 1 Then ask that 
man lately received into the Church, who 
hu passed yean to doubt and perplexity, 
seeking to vain for peace and security 
among thou outside the Church. Ait him 
how he appreciates what you have always 
had, even at your doors—the Real Pres
ence—Cud Himself in the Blessed Sacra- 
mint. Ask him what it is to have at hla 
command those powerful channels of 
God’s mercy and grace—the saving sacra
ments. Question him whet lt is to be in 
communion with the faithful in heaven, 
on ecith, and to purgatory, to abate 

joy a, their sufferings end their 
I tell you, brethren, we 

had the faith, we who
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who have always 
have always been seated at the Loid’s 
table and have partaken of His banquet, 
do not cppreciate sufficiently ell that we 
have bad in our possession. And it ia only 
perhaps when it is loo late, when we have 
lost them, only when we have by our 
wilful neglect spumed them, that their 
true value and their necessity ue made 
manifest.

Fut we have, brethren, by Faith, that 
which all the philosophers could not give 
ue ; that which the reading and knowledge 
of all the books and sciences could not 
themselves procure for us ; that wh:ch the 
brightest intellect and keenest intelligence 
could not obtain for us—we have by 
Faith a knowledge of our true end, our 
reason for being, our final destiny, and 
above all a perfect confidence in poss
essing the adequate means of 
reaching that end. Tbat is what our Faith 
gives ue, and how can we less it? Gen
erally speaking, it is only by unbelief 
brought about by highmindedness, by 
spiritual and intellectual pride. For bear 
in mind the words addressed by the 
Apostle to the Romans—"Because of un
belief they were broken off1'—:he 
branches once so flourishing and fruitful 
—“But you stand by faith." How? By 
not being high minded—by not thinking 
tbat Almighty God, because of His office 
of Father, ie forced to save us, that He 

ged to protect and guard ns In the 
He once so freely gave. And bow 

stand by the faith ? “Iu fear.” Yes, 
brethren, in feat, lea through ctreleseness, 

reciation we 
are broken
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Indifference and want of spp 
become useless brancha ana

Here Is a lesson, then, for ua to day. At 
children of God, let ue learn to 

appreciate all Mat ha been done and Is 
still being done for ns Mrough faith, 
Mtongh Me Sacramento, through our 
communion with Hie beloved Spouse, the 
Holy Catholic Church. When tempted by 
hlgh-mlndednces, when inclined to 
lmcgine ourselves of great importance, 
masters of onr soul’s datiay, Men let us 
fear; let ue fancy where we would be if we 
had not God for a kind Fathu and the 
Church for a pro vidant moMer. Let ua
fancy what Mew four walls, which we call 
a church, would be, if God wua not to it 
and the Blessed Sacrament meant nothing 
for us; if Mat baptismal font were not 
here to make us children of God, if those 
tribnnele of penance were not always open 
to restore us to the friendship of Me 
Father, to the brotherhood of Jans 
Christ. Then, let this be our glory; let this 
be our victory, our faith.
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A Defunct Telephone Experiment.

M’amVISITS TO THE MOaT HOLT SACRA
IS ENT and to Biewed Virgin Mary. By Sr. 
ALPHosaue. Centenary Edition. Bao, 
cloth, ae ou. MaroquetU......................85 eta,

Wallace, Me telephone man, who was 
going to perform wonders here In the way 
of reduelng telephone expenses, but 
whose scheme flattened out very suddenly, 
is now in Montreal trying to organize a 
company Men. The Winnipeg gentle
men who were induced to go into the 
echtme are now eorry they bad anything 
to do with it, and Mr. Gibbons, who took 
a contract to string wires and erect poles, 
is minus a considerable amount through 
Me failure of Wallace to carry out his 
agreemente. The plant of the defunct 
company ie now in sheriff Inkster’s bands 
and has been advertised for sale.— Winni
peg Morning Call.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor—

Please inform your readers thatlhavs 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely uie thousands o 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send twi 
-bottle* of my remedy ran to any o 
your readers who have consumption i 
they will send me Mete Express and P 
«. address. Reepecttully,
\ Du. t. a Slocum,
Branch Office, » Yang» St, Toronto
\ Fee Velleete Sickly Children
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July 14 will b* remsmberad in Sneem 
as marking to Me history of landlordism 
one of the mmt heartrending and ruthless 
note yet perpetrated by it* fell eystem. At 
Me early hour of 7 o’clock, a. m., the dis
trict was thrown into a state of gnat ex
citement by Me appearance of five Indi
viduate. from Kao mar a, who from thair 
despicable appearance and antecedents, 
ware evidently of Me Iswast stamp of 
humanity. They were armed wlto sharp, 
heavy, bill hooka, end immediately pro
ceeded to Me towaland ef Derrytotoh and 
Oeamyena, guarded by ovw 200 peliee,to 
charge ef District-Inapeater Qravaa, of 
Kswmaro letcrieg the fan* ef James 
OaCsy, mar., Jam* Ooffsy, junr., and 
Itoiriak ieilNnn, who wwe evtoted gene
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